SCHOOL SPORT AUSTRALIA SWIMMING & DIVING CHAMPIONSHIPS
2010 PROGRAM
(CURRENT AT 11 MAY 2010)

Saturday 05 June

10h00 – 15h00  Team arrivals
14h00 – 15h00  Team photographs
13h00 – 17h00  Diving training at the Sleeman Centre
13h00 – 17h00  Swimming training times are available
17h00 – 18h00  Officials Pre Event meeting (Chandler Swimming Complex)

Sunday 06 June

08h00  Athletes and officials arrive at Sleeman Centre.
08h00  Opening Ceremony assembly
08h15 – 08h30  Opening Ceremony
08h30 – 09h15  Swimming and Diving warm ups
09h30 – 12h00  Swimming Competition - Session 1
09h30 – 15h00  Diving Competition – Session 1
13h00 – 15h30  Swimming Competition – Session 2

Monday 07 June

08h00  Athletes and officials arrive at Sleeman Centre.
08h00 – 09h00  Swimming and Diving warm ups
09h00 – 11h30  Swimming competition – Session 3
09h00 – 14h30  Diving competition – Session 2
12h30 – 15h00  Swimming competition – Session 4
15h30  Billet bus run

Tuesday 08 June

08h00  Athletes and officials arrive at Sleeman Centre.
08h00 – 09h00  Swimming and Diving warm ups
09h00 – 11h30  Swimming competition – Session 5
09h00 – 14h30  Diving competition – Session 3
12h30 – 15h00  Swimming competition – Session 6
15h30  Billet bus run

Wednesday 09 June

08h00  Athletes and officials arrive at Sleeman Centre.
08h00 – 09h00  Swimming and Diving warm ups
09h00 – 11h30  Swimming competition – Session 7
09h00 – 14h30  Diving competition – Session 4
12h30 – 15h00  Swimming competition – Session 8
15h30  Billet bus run
18h30 for 19h00  Officials’ Dinner at Café San Marco

Thursday 10 June

08h00  Players and officials arrive at Sleeman Centre.
08h30  Buses depart for DreamWorld
09h30  Buses arrive at DreamWorld
14h30  Buses depart DreamWorld
15h30:  Buses arrive Chandler Swimming Complex
15h30:  Billet bus run
17h00  Officials Post Event Meeting at the Quest Bridgewater (Diving) and Story Bridge Hotel (Swimming)

Friday 11 June

08h00  Athletes and officials arrive at Sleeman Centre.
08h00 – 09h00  Swimming and Diving warm ups
09h00 – 11h30  Swimming competition – Session 9
09h00 – 12h30  Diving competition – Session 5
12h30 – 13h00  School Competition
15h00 – 15h15  gala (100 Freestyle, 50 Breaststroke, 100 Breaststroke, 200 Backstroke)
16h30 – 16h45  Gala Prize giving
17h00  Gala Dinner at Café San Marco